
LARGE & EXCELLENT ESTATE AUCTION 
 
Saturday, October 17, 2020 – 10:00 am  
 
Physical Location: Langdon ND  
 
DIRECTIONS: From Langdon: (Junction center of town) 2 miles north to Golf Course, ½ mile East, 1/8 
mile south 
 
OWNERS: Dr. Terry Lorenz Estate – 701-729-7684 for Bill 
 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Dr. Terry Lorenz was a long-time dentist of the Langdon community. Over the 
years he enjoyed maintaining his well-kept acreage as well as horses, wood working, sleighs, buggy’s, 
and many other things. This estate features an excellent variety to satisfy most all tastes. Mark your 
calendar, plan today to attend.  
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
FOR COMPLETE LIST W/ PICTURES PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES. 

 

HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ETC. 

- Antique horse carriage/buggy, front & back seat, canopy, stored inside, mint condition, Robinson Mfg. 

Co. Freeport, Illinois 

- Red sleigh w/ green cushion seat, “Rudolph” Santa’s Reindeer Edition, stored inside, mint condition 

- Sleigh w/ red velvet cushion seat, very nice 

- Black cutter w/ red seat, nice 

- Wood buggy w/ one black seat, very nice 

- Wood buggy, nice 

- Antique horse cart w/ flatbed 

- Handmade metal horse cart w/ seat 

- One horse hitch 

- Saddles & blankets 

- Many asst. bridles, harness, lead ropes, etc. 

- 5 gal. buckets, many 

- Electric fence post, wire 

- T posts 

 

TRACTORS & OTHER MISC. FARM ITEMS 

- Allis Chalmers A-C7000 2WD tractor w/ cab, 3 pt., PTO, hyd., 6234 hrs. 

- 1212 David Brown tractor w/ 700 Job Master loader, tires near new, 3 pt., PTO, hyd., 1180 hrs. 

- Antique Fordson tractor, 3 pt. 

- 3 pt. Farm King snow blower 

- 506 JD 3 pt. brush mower 

- 3 pt. tree cultivator 

- 3 pt. Weco Mfg. hay fork 

- Small cultivator 



- Log splitter, heavy duty, hydraulic 

 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, PICKUP & HORSE TRAILER 

- Road King Harley Davidson motorcycle, stored inside 

- 1988 Chevy Fleetstar pickup, 94952 miles 

- Triggs tandem axle horse trailer, good floor 

 

LAWN MOWERS, LAWN & GARDEN 

- JD Z445 EZ Trak zero turn riding lawn mower 

- JD L110 automatic riding lawn mower 

- Swisherr riding lawn mower 

- Troy Bilt rear tine tiller 

- Mantis tiller 

- Lawn sweep 

- Lawn spreader 

- Fertilizer/seed spreader cart 

- MTD Gold 26” walk behind snow blower, elec. start, heated hand grips, 4-way chute control 

- Yard sprayer w/ 3hp Briggs & Stratton motor 

- Hedge trimmer 

- Rakes, hoes, shovels, brooms, etc. 

- Roof snow rake 

- Seeder 

- Yard cart 

- Extension ladder 

- Patio table 

- Wheelbarrow 

- Wooden step ladder 

- Husqvarna chain saw 

- Toro Brush Cutter weed eater 

- Echo weed eater 

- Iron patio set 

- CharBroil grill 

- Iron patio swing 

- Iron plant stand 

- Planters 

- Fishing equipment 

- Other misc. items 

 

SHOP TOOLS & ITEMS 

- Sears Craftsman miter saw on stand 

- 4” x 12” wood band saw, Model 3101 

- Bench grinder 

- Delta 12” drill press 

- Metal shop stand 

- Wood & metal bench 



- Sawhorses 

- Log chains 

- Lg. asst. of hand tools 

- T square 

- Pressure washer 

- Generator power plant 

- Shop vac 

- Electric cords 

- Ramps 

- Electric heater 

- Other items not listed 

 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE & COLLECTIBLES 

- Antique chest of drawers, very nice 

- High back bed w/ candle holders, unique 

- Wooden vintage nightstand 

- Washstand, very nice 

- Vintage dresser w/ lg, oval mirror, very nice 

- Antique secretary, very nice 

- Antique wash stand, unique 

- Nightstand 

- Wooden adjustable stool 

- Wooden rocker 

- Roll top desk 

- Wood gate leg table 

- Wood pedestal plant stands 

- Wall clock w/ pendulum 

- Vintage pictures 

- Pitcher & bowl set 

- Metal brush, comb & mirror set w/ tray 

- Antique pipe & holder 

- Wooden ice bucket 

- Sword in sheath, unique 

- Tiffany like lamp 

- Child prints 

- Several antique glass jar butter churns 

- Lg. wooden churn w/ stomper 

- Wooden handmade runner sleds 

- Crock jugs 

- Cabbage Patch doll 

- Antique jack 

- Other items not listed 

 

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD 

- Display cabinet w/ curved drawers, very nice 



- Oak table & chair set 

- (2) Leather chairs w/ footstools 

- Suede couch 

- Leather couch 

- Distressed leather recliner 

- Easy chair 

- Glass top end table set 

- Several lg. flat screen TV’s 

- Bedroom set w/ chest of drawers w/ mirror & hutch w/ mirror 

- Set of iron bunk beds 

- Dresser w/ mirror & nightstand 

- Ornamental mirror 

- VCR/DVD combo player 

- Speed Queen washer & dryer 

- Crosley deep freeze 

- Wood display cabinets 

- Wooden end tables 

- Wine cupboard, nice 

- Wood carved horse head, unique 

- Home décor 

- Wooden rocking horse 

- Carousel horse 

- Prints & pictures 

- Lamps 

- Vases 

- Replica race car decanters & other replica cars 

- Foldaway treadmill 

- Metal file cabinet w/ door 

- Wooden storage cabinets 

- Pots n’ pans 

- Kitchen utensils 

- Lg. bread pan 

- Glass bowls, etc. 

- Euro Pro toaster oven 

- Avante’ Deluxe toaster 

- Jars for canning 

- Many other items too numerous to list 

 

Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 

 

Visit our websites at www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or www.globalauctionguide.com or 

www.dakotaauctioneers.com or https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-

auctioneers 

 

http://www.midwestauctions.com/dakota
http://www.globalauctionguide.com/
http://www.dakotaauctioneers.com/
https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-auctioneers
https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-auctioneers


Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 


